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How I Married My Grandmother.[MS’S «ME TRADE III SI!
TEARS HAS IICREASED MWOUIO

ter dam, for Rotterdam and Boulogne; Nord- 
kap, for Tilt Cove; sobre Celia F, lor Ports-

Oporto, Aug 21—Ard schr Camélia, from 
St John’s (Nfld.) .

Portland, Me, Aug 24—Ard Saturday, achre 
Earl P Mason and Glenrosa, from Perth 
Amboy; Samuel Hart, from New York.

Sid—Stmr Norseman, for Liverpool; schr 
. J W Balano, for Brunswick (Ga.)

affinity for the mucous membrane, and of 1 Ard Sunday-^Stmr Horatio H$U1, from New
being absorbed by the purulent mucous I York; schr Morris & Cliff, from New Ycmk.
wherever located. It must be homogeneous I Sid—Rohr Chllda, for Windsor (N S), Ed 
and each Individual case requires treatment I ward Stewart and Kit Carson, for Bangor. 
IdapM to ite conditions. My treatment is Savannah, Oa, Aug 24-Ard schr Carrie E
baoed unon these plain theories, and has I Look, from Portland. __moved TSe Infallible. It not only relieve, Salem, Mars Aug 23-Ard schr Canning 
hut it cures catarrh at any stage speedily Packet from Port Gilbert 
and surely. I Southampton, Aug 23—Sid stmr bt raux,

for New York. n. . _ . • n_
Stontogton, Conn, Aug 24—Ard schrs On

ward, from St John; Webster Barnard, f-om

R. SPftOULE ON CATARRH. at me wondeiingly, and, upon my honor, 
tears were glistening in her pretty eyes.

“What!” she said. “Are yon suret Do 
you love me—me? Oh, Colonel Halbrooke. 
how could yon! Indeed, it cannot—cannot 

would go, of course, to hie eldest son, my be! ’ 
uncle, but the greater para of his vast 
wealth would come to me. In faet, he had 
so declared. I had lost both parents when 
but a child, and I had grown to manhood 
under his immediate oare, for he had long 
been a widower. My father had been his 
favorite son. What more natural than 
that I should be the preferred one? There

pressed as low at times as $29,000,000. The I wM understanding, however, betw.cn | the wide world!” 
trade with France is nearly four times I „,.rvifa.hor and myself ; I must not
what it was in 1896, and it is doubled with I 7 8 v , , T I t , ...aTwlmnfcli.rl'’
Germany. The following are the details marry without his approval. Marry I I I am your grandmother.
for 1896 and 1902:— | had no thought of it My rollicking baohe- | My grandmother! Talk of sudden shooks

270 158 I lor life pleased me too well to exchange it I after that, won’t you? I tried to speak, 
IK,965’,281 for any other. but my voice failed me. I reached out my
202 79l’ra3 I And that sort of existence lasted un■ il I hands and touched her. Yes, she was 
mS67,496 wae twenty-seven, and then it was brought there, real enough, and I was not dream- 
32’,425’532 to an abrupt close by—what do you sup- ing.

pose? Well, a gill’s face, nothing more—a “Tell me all!” X gasped. 
nil 35,329,879 girl’s face seen for a brief moment only at a | And standing there by the broad stone 

35,329,lj79 | window as I was changing carriages at Bol- | coping she told me all—how her parents

It was five years ago. The affair began
me re-The Gateway of Consumption. then, but before I say any more let 

I ! call to your mind the fact that I was al 
I ways regarded m the family as my grand- 
I father’s heir. The title and entailed estate

“Because your heart is given elsewhere, I 
suppose? But, Helen I cannot let you go 
from me! I love yon! Oh, my darling, 
how shall I live all the long weary years tf 
my life without yon?”

“Hush I” she cried, sharply. “Sir, do 
you know—do yon know who I am?”

“Indeed yea! The sweetest little girl in

)ominion Department of Customs Issues Revised Figures for 
Year Ended June 30—Lessons for Electors in Comparisons 
With Conditions in Tory Times.CATARRH OF THE HEAD AND THROAT.

Wjj
. _ form ot °atarrh reSUltB “vineyard Haven, Mass, Ang 23-Ard schrs
from Wslected coid • , I pardon G Thompson, from New York for

1. D%you ©pit up slime? i I gt John; Hattie Muriel, from Stoning.ton
*• $kz ny2Z:rtu..? / Sr
!: Jtltharge? / £ «£,

5. Do ydksnejfe a Bod deal? g I Scotia for New York; Swallow, from. St
7. Do yo\aiFPa<*=ross thfeyes? John for^ovMence; Og&FSJTu
8. Does yoBftreatlBsmell omhsive. I Morales from staten Island for Caatine;
9. Mmour hJNMP®e*ilining ^ ,all? I Abbie Keest, from Staten Island for St

10 EVou Singyour sensdfcf smell? John; W H Waters, frem Staten Island fo. 
1V* ■ewuu j?' I ot Tahu • A^nes May from Providence forwk up phlegmon the morn- | « fro£ Northpcrt for Hali-

[ your ears? 1 f“*remer Haven, Aug 23—Sid stmr Kocnigin 
back part of I Luise, for New York via Southampton.

Bootbbay Harbor, Me, Aug 2d—Ard, schrs 
. I Fanny F Hall, from Bangor; E T Hamor, 

>ove symptoms I (rom Mount Desert.
the head and | Sldi 24th—Schrs Hattie Loring, for Port

land; Annie Sargent, for RockP01* (Me); W 
R Huntley, for Parrsboro (N S) ; 25th, schrs 
Ethel F Merriam, for .Rockport; Mary Stow, 
for Rockland; Ada Herbert, for Dango., 

ead and throat is I Maria L Davis, for Bangor, 
down the windpipe I city Island, Aug 26-^Bound south, schrs 

i, and in time at-1 Dara C, from Port Gre ville (N S); Arctic, 
lopes into catarrhal | fr0m Newcastle (N B) ; Charley Bucki, from 

Two Rivers (N S); Addle Fuller, from Shu- 
lee (N S); Charley Wooleey, from Long 
Cove (Me); Myronus, from Stonington (Me). 

Figueira, Aug 14-«Sld, schr Pearl, for St
J°H°annla,flMass, Aug K—Ard, “J*” CjMries 
E Sears, Annie P Chase and Charlotte M 
Miller, for eastern ports; M B ,Re™’ 
Doves- (N H); Lillie 0 Wells, for Dover, 
Three Sdeters, for St John.

Lelxces, Aug 19—Ard, schr,y,?l6iM.y 
from St John's (Nfld); 20th, Little Pet, from 
St John's (Nfld). . , .

New Haven, Conn, Aug 25—Ard, schr 
Ophir, from Hillsboro (N B).

New London, Conn, Aug 25—Ard, schrs 
Van Darien, from St John; Viator, from
BaN^r'York, A tig 25—CM. etmr Manhattan, 
for Portland ; schr Bhafner Bros., for Haii-

Thl

11 /

Ottawa, Aug. 22-(Special)-The depart
ment of customs gave out today the re
vised figures for the year ending June 30 
last. A comparison of these with the 
year 1896, when the present government 
came into office,V will afford very little 
satisfaction to those manufacturers who 
are clamoring for an increase in the 
tariff. The increase in the aggregate trade 
of Canada on the basis of goods entered 
for consumption and Canadian produce 
exported—that is, excluding foreign goods, 
for the six years was $168,000,000, in round 
figures.

The total imports show an increase in 
six years of about $94,000,000, and total ex
ports of about $90,000,000, making a total 
increase in the six years of about $184,- 
000,000 in the aggregate trade. This is the 
result of a revenue tariff, while during the 
whole period of national policy, so called, 
the trade of the country was practically 
stagnant.

In 1873 the imports were $128,000,000 
under ‘a revenue tariff, and in 1895 they 
were $110,000,000 Under a protective tariff, 
a decrease of $18,000,000.

But protectionists argue that imports 
.bad thing; then let us look at the 

exports. In 1873 the exports were 
than $89,000,000, and in 1889—16 years 
later—they were exactly the same. Then 
came the cry for cutting off the moulder
ing branches of the N. P. tree, and the 
Foster tariff followed, which increased 
the exports in about 25 years to the ex
tent of a little more than $20,000,000. The 
trade figures of Canada since confedera- 
tion show that high protection either re
duces the business of the country or it 
remains stationary, while under a low 
tariff it increased. There has- been actu
ally during the past six years an increase 
of $184,000,000 in the trade of the country, 
compared with $30,000,000 for the past 
quarter of a century.

What greater pestilence could have 
struck any country, and still the Canadian 
manufacturera at Halifax want to get 

of it, so that a very few might have 
the privilege of extorting toll from the 

Take trade with Britain. In 1873 
goods entered for consumption were $68,- 
000,000, and in 1896 they were reduced 

than 100 per cent., being $32,000,000. 
the trade with the United States 

and in 1873 under a revenue tariff the 
imports for consumption were $47,000,000, 
which increased to $54,000,000 in the fol
lowing year. In 1895 they were exactly 
$54,000,000, so that- in more than 20 years 
under high protection there was no in
crease, but on the contrary they had de-

&|gj “No, sir, I am not. Colonel Halbrooke,

1902.1896.
Total imports .. . .$118,011,508
Dutiable........................ 74,259,940
Free.............................. 43,751,668
For consumption. .. 110,587,480 

.. 67,239,759 

.. 43,347,721 

.. 20,219,037

Y/

DR. SPROU LE,B A ,
'ish Specialist in Catarrh.and Chronic 

Diseases.
ii Dutiable...................

Free..........................
Duty collected.... 
Imports from

Britain.....................
Dutiable..................,

Britain.....................
Free............................
Entered for con

sumption.................
Dutiable......................
Free............................
Imports from 

United States.. . 
Dutiable.. .. ......

Imports from
France.....................

Dutiable.....................
Free...........................
Entered for con

sumption...............
Dutiable..................
Free............................
Imports from 

Germany .. ..
Dutiable..................
Free............................
Entered for con

sumption... 
Dutiable.. ..
Free..
Duty 

imports from
Britain..............

From United
States.............

From France .. 
From Germany

tliKbuzzing noises 
youBeel dropping
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lb oat? m
If you hare 

your disease 
throat. «

nil►me of th< 
lcatarrh J

onty years ago Catarrh was company 
y unknown. Now no age, sex or co^
:i is exempt from It, and no climate on 
ty is a cure for it. Catarrh Is to be 

dreaded than all the yedlow fever, 
ra. smallpox, diphtheria, and all other 
mic diseases:—as it is more fatal. It 
the large majority of cases *the forc

er of consumption, and vital statistics 
that deaths from consumption in this 

try have increased, more than 200 per 
in the last five years, nearly all of these 

t having been traced back to catarrh 
their starting point, and many physt- 

now contend that catarrh 4s only ln- 
nt consumption. I make the treatment 
atarrh a specialty. I do cure catarrh, 
rrh has never been cured by nasal dou- 

washes or snuffs. Catarrh is a dis- 
of the mucous membrane and is curable 
through the blood, and by medicines 

linrly adapted to each particular case, 
cine that will cure one will not cure 
bar.
has been determined by microscopists 
catarrh has as distinct a germ as any 

he noted epidemical disease®, and again 12. Do you cou 
again bas it been shown that a pa- ing? 

t had been treated for some other dis- _ n t
when catarrhal germs have be^n pres-
romedy for catfurh must be used con- If you have Sne of these wmptoma you I f^rt]anid Me> Aug 25-AM, Stmr Turco-

itionally, and it must possess a direct have catarrh offthe bronchial tub®. I man, from Liverpool; schrs Melrose from
If you have catarrh, answer the above questions, cat themi «Jt jj_ the I f^s’^AugJstuT H^nTfrom 'Norfolk; Higb-

nd them to me with any other Information you may ^rnkwould helpme in formmg ^nd^ue(!* ,rom Boston, 
diagnosis and I will answer your letter carefully, explaining your case tho g .1 claj!Schr Fillmore, for Boston,

id tell you what is necessary to do in order to get well. I gaienl] Mass, Aug. 25—Ard, schrs
DR. SPROULE, B A , (formerly Surgeon British Roy.l Naval Service), English Catarrh «°*»™" for New York:

7 to 13 Dear e Street, Boston. | Æ»''igSTfcS^^SS'Hfc Ban”
gor; Traveler, from Promised Land for 
Gloucester; Fred C Holden, from Norwalk 
tor Calais; Frank & Ira, from New Haven 

John; Ina, from Bridgeport^ for St

nil
nil ton 'station. You smile. I don’t wonder, had died when she was little mors than an 

49,206,062 I but j ^eoiare to you that from henceforth I | infant, and Sir John, her guardian, had 
I knew no peace of mind.

before me, looking ont from under a I keeping her at school, however, until he

I AL TUBES.ISEASES OF BR0I 32,979,742
24.366,179
8,613,563 That face was watched over her with jealous care; alwayscatarrh of thei 

pecked it extend 
►rondhial tuitij 
jnngs and d^

left ever801 847
68*9<22’5CK) I dainty gypsy hat, pale, pure, perfect in out- I brought her home to the Towers, a young 
60,879,347 | wjth a laeUiiant mass of soft brown lady.

6,916,383 I hair full of shiny ripples, dark eyes, a little
5,791,812 1 1
1,123,571

nilinto thdB 
tacks thet 
consumpti

nil
nil

ke col» easily?
quick?

frAy material? 
hMrse and husky?

She had heard of me. She knew all about1. Do you
2. Is you bathing
3. Do you raj
4. Is your voi 

x6. Have you a drjJhacking cough?
6. Do you (feel w
7. Do you feel a
8. Are you gradi^
9. Have you a d

10. Have you a sj
11. Have you a é

nil
nil her guardian’s intentions and my persistent 

see her. And when Sir John lay
red month and shining white teeth.

“Some dreamy little chit,” I said to my- I refusal to 
6[646!87<l I self again and again, with a pretty face and flying end appealed to her to marry him, in 
1,125,318 I t jjead fall of romance. I wish I had never orfler to secure oertain property which 

10,919,9911 seen her. At all e enta, it ia highly proba won Id otherwise pass to the next of kin ahe 
1 744 Si I b*e that we have met for the first and last | consented, 

time; ao I’ll forget her.
Brave word»! I could not forget her, and I ehe continued, “for I inherited » fortune,

nil

... 2,810,942
.. 2,487,133

323,089out on rising?
■ stuffed up inside?
Ely losing strength? 
fcgust for fatty food?
[se of weight on chest? 
natch y feeling in throat? 
worse night and morn-

nflare a
nilmore
nil ‘ Not for myself, Colonel Halbrooke,”

.. .. 5,931,459 10,828,169
5 118 245 9 078 402

.........  8i3>4 L744J67 | jn,t then, to add to my perplexity, my régi- I but for you. The property haa been Bold,
according to instructions, and the money 

8,424,663 | & few days before embarking I received coming from the sale ia yours. Sir John
letter from my grandfather, Sir John Hal- | wished you to take it. He often said that

was paltry compared with

collected on ment was ordered off to India.
[ort of breath when walk-

.... 7,358,514

. .. 7,767,992

.. .. 1,020,804
.. .. 1,329,186

16,155,136 a
2,163,016 1 Brooke, urging me to run down to The I y0Ur allowance
2,741,263 Towere jn crder that I might meet the lady what should have been yours and would 

The Total Exports. I who was destined to be my future wife | have been, too, had your father net left ao
Canada......................  121,013,852 261,640,286 My answer was short and to the point :
Canadian -produce •• ^'3™ ^ gsi’lOT “Dear Grandfather—I have no desire to
Coin ‘mid billion..'.'. 4,699,309 l,069,422 marry B.sides, I start for India in two please about my father,” I murmured.
Exports to Great weeks so I have no time for oonrtahip. But “Were he living, you would be his mother.”

n^ucé C“^!“n.. 62,677,941 109.347,345 , >h,u' tun down to The Towers to see you “Don’t be ridiculous, sir!” cried her lady-
Forrign .......... 3,971,312 7,970,876 Youf affeotionat#i eto.., ship, shsrply. “And if you are trying to

Slates, Canadian . The old gentleman's answer was equally mortify me yon may as well understand
FÎSÎr..'.' «W IB concise and explicit: that yon cannot sucseed. I meant to do
Exports to France, 1 wv> t«n I “My Dear Grandson—If you come to | right, and I regret nothing that I have
F^e?gnian. pr0duce., giro esilo The Towers with the intention of putting done. I did not, know anything of yonr
Exports to Germany i oaa es» I vonrself entire'y in my hand», I shall be grandfather’s foolish^ wishes about ns until
F^"|n'an prodUCe .. üo’,il2 l>3>2 I overjoyed to see yon. If you attempt to his wül was read.”

The aggregate trade figures on basis enter my house with any other intention, “Do I understand that the money is real- 
goods entcJd for consumption and Cana- I’ll have yon k'cked out, and if you go to 1» imne^Helen? v
dian produce exported, were $231,601,332 I I hope to heaven that you’ll be shot— “Yes; all yours,
in 1896, and $398,811,358 in 1902. The total YoQr affecti0nate, etc.” “Well, I want it ”
exporte of Canadian produce in 1896 were \Vbat could be done in the face of such I “You .hall have it. Never fear. But 
$109,707,805, and m 1902 were $196,019,703. | ^ ^ ^ ^ Evident]y nothing, ao IJ are

cheerfully made my preparations for depar- j companion in a low, awed whisper, her big 
ture, and before we sailed —I am glad to re- I eyes full of gentlest sorrow, 
member this-before we sailed I wrote I "In debt! Thank heave-, no! But I 
again to Sir John, but this time it was a
letter full of gratitude and affection and | give yousaelf to me also.”

“Would you marry your gran Imother?” 
she asked between a sob and a laagh.

“I would! And my great grandmother, 
too, if she came to me like this.” , 

Then a smile like the full siuiehine

many debts behind him,"
“Ton are privileged to speak as you

Chatham, N B, Aug 25-Ard Aug 23 schr 
Wanolà, from New York; 26th, stmr Pydna, 
from Manchester. VU M

Newcastle, Aug 25—Cld. etmr Kentigern, 1 John, 
for Manchester; stmr Glen Head, for Belfast. I 

Halifax, Aug 26—Ard, stmr Assyria, from I LIST 
Hamburg via Boulogne; bqctn Rolph, from I 
Port Madoc (Wales). . I «

srsssM!’» Unrs-.s'-ji'is.Wi r m
S"ï3K";,S“SsSïr- 55SJ3S
doah, for New York. I gS3isS?&**. Manner, Aug 20.

Ships.
stmr Bretrla, | Orient, 1,592, from Antwerp, Aug 17.

Barques,
Michael B, 665, Genoa, June 14, paused Cape 

Spartel, July 10.
Brothers, 890, Sydney, Aug 21.

Barquen tines.
I Hillside, 439, Demerara via Cienfuegos, June

16; at Cienfuegos, June 30. __
Eva Lynch, 439, from Youghal, Aug 1. 
Frederica, from Drogheda, Aug 18.

Shipping Notes.
The schooner Bosa Mueller has been 

fixed to load coal at Philadelphia for Lynn 
at 850-

North Sydney, Aug. 22-The Norwegian 
barque Two Brothers, Captain Bie, arrived 
off the harbor yesterday from Harwich 
(Bug.), and received orders from tile pilots 
to proceed to St. John (N- B-), to load 
deals for the United Kingdom.

The barque Westerldde, now at Sydney, 
will go to Miramichi to take in cargo.

The schooner I. N. Parker has put into 
Charlottetown (P- E. I.) with loss of main
sail. She is bound from New York to 
Oha til am with a cargo of sulphur.

marriages.
morelYTE-TOOLE—At. the residence of Mr. 

is Stevenson, West Somerville (Mass.), 
August 20 th, by Rev. J. V. Barnes, 
iee E. Layte, of Springfield, Annapolis 

Miss W. Adelia Toole, of

OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
many.

ity (N. S.), to 
s, Kings county (N. B.)

more
Take(AKA i tih

DOLE—On August 22nd, James Toole, in 
TSth year of his age, leaving one 

ghtcr and two sons.
AYES—In this city, on August 22nd,
:i M., youngest son of Mary and the late 
■had Hayes.
-HHLPLEY—On August 18th at Stoneham 
.tss.), Minnie C., Infant daughter, of A. 
and Minnie Whdlpley, aged two months

! 24 days.
i ILYARD—In this city 
nk T„ only son of 
ie Ililyard, aged 26:

UTTLÊ—Mrs. Adelaide Buttle, widow of 
. late R. D. Buttle, of Brooklyn, departed 
s life on August 23 at the residence ot 

sister, Mrs. Oscar Sllbersteln, 
nee William street. The bod* will 
-ed to her sister’s residence, Mrs. 
rks, 245 Stueben street, Brooklyn, to be 
erred in the Washington cemetery. 
Brooklyn papers please copy )
IORROW—At. Belfast (Ireland) Aug. 14, 

Jane Alexander, wife of R. A. H. Mor- 
of this city.

Uriel trok piece In Kcllawater burying 
und A ii'. 16th.
NORAHAM—111 this city, Aug. 26, George 
rahani, aged 89 years, leaving a widow 
. four children.

BRITISH PORTS.
East London, Aug. 21—Ard 

from St John (N B.) . ,
Cape Town, Ang 12—Ard stmr Fandosia, 

from St John (N B.)
Glasgow, Aug 23—Sid stmr Benedick, for 

St John’s.
Liverpool, Aug 22—Sid schr Julia Marla, 

for Halifax; etmr Celtic, for New York; 
Aug 23, stmr :Etruria, for New York.

Ard, Aug-22—Stmr Campania, from New 
York vis Queens town î' Aug 28, stmr Lake 
Erie, from Montreal and Quebec.

London, Aug 23-Ard stmr Langford, from 
Montreal via Sydney (C B )

Prawle Point, Aug 23—Passed Harmony, 
from St John’s (Nfld.)

Queenstown, Aug 23—Sid stmr Celtic, for 
New York.

Calf of Man, Aug 23—Passed, schr Julia 
Maria, from Liverpool for Halifax.

Cuxhaven, Aug 23—Passed, bqe Helen Isa
bel, from Hamburg for St John’s (Nfld).

Dublin, Aug 25—Ard, bqe Carl Gustaf, 
from St John.

Herring Neck, Aug 23—Sid, schr Western 
Lass, for, Lisbon.

Glasgow, Aug 23—Ard, stmr Cairo, from 
Newcastle (N B).

Kilrusb, Aug 23—Ard, bqe Zemach, from 
Newcastle (N B).

Liverpool, Aug 25—Ard, bqe Prlnds Oscar, 
from Jacquet River (N B).

London, Aug 25—(Supposed)—Ard, 
Harmony, from St John’s (Nfld).

Manchester, Aug 24—Ard, atmr Farnham, 
from St John.

Newcastle, Aug 25—Ard, bqe Odin, from 
Chatham (N B).

Swansea, Aug 23-Ard, bqe Haugesond, 
from St John.

Waterford, Aug 23—Ard, « ship Hovding, 
from St Thomas (Canada).

yom so frightfully in debt?” asked my
Two

V, August 23*d, 
Thomas R-, and oan receive nothing fr m yon unless you

earnest regrets that I could not do as he de
sired.

To this I r oeived no answer, but a 
month after my arrival in India I read the 
announcement of the baronet’s death, and 
the same paper contained his marriage no
tice A letter from his solicitors explained

What is173
L.

wreethed my darling’, perfect lipr and— 
and—wel1, to me that prim old trfrace be- 
came then simply Eden, a gardeqjbf all de
lights.

She is my wife now, I li 
far too well to think of

%
S B k the mystery.

My grandfather had been severely injured 
While overlooking some renovation» which 
we e being made at The Towers, and, feel 
ing that death was fait approaching, he had 
almost at the last moment married the only 
child and heiress of Hubert Monokton, Esq,

L f my family 
tg out of it.mar

the SignatureOflOufne CastoriL always 
of Chas. H. FSHI? NEWS. ier.stmr

Idren. ?Casi 
pU, P^rego^c, Drops 

acUper Opium, 
Æ is Pleasant. 

Ky Millions of 
allays Fcvcrisli- 

Çirt Colic. Cas tori a 
Constipation and 

assimilatesÆhe Food, regulates 
T tod Children, giving 

tria is the Children’s

Castoria is for Infanta and Cli 
substitute for Castor

la is a
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
“Moreover,” wrote the lawyer, “by your 

I grandfather’s will yon inherit something | When Baby 
I about £50,000 provided you consent to mar- 
I ry the lady with whom he went through 

. I the ceremony of marriage on hi. deathbed.
I Otherwise you receive not a penny of his 
I fortune.”

harmless
and Soothing Syrnps. It contins i 
Morphine nor other Narcotic suhfcvncp. 

Its guarantee is thirty 
Mothers. Casti

ick,Æc gave her CastOfift. 
foilVshe cried for Castoria.

Friday, Aug. 22.
tmr St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Boston, 
G Lee, mdse and pass.

,qtne Albertina, 654,
-mouth, J W Smith, bal. 
oastwlse—Schrs Two Sisters, 86, Kennie, 
m Harvey; Jessie, 72, Carter, from Water- 
e- K Mayfield, 74, Merriam, from Parrs- 
o- Trader, 72, Ogilvie, do;/ Wascano, 115, 
lsér from River Hebert; Mabel, 38, Cole, 
„n Sack ville; Essie C, 72, Reed, from 
aco; stmr Westport, 48, Powell, from 
•stport and cld; ^chr Ellihu, Burritt, 49, 
ines. from Freeport; Jessie, 17, Spicer, 
,m Harborvllle; Helena M, 56, Woods, 
un Parrsboro; Miranda B, 79, Tufts, from 
int Wolfe; Gazelle, 47, Whldden. from 
ndonderry; Two Sisters, 86, Kennie, from 
rvtfv; Sovereign, 31, Peters, from Belle- 
iu Cove; Essie C, 72, Reed, from Quaco.

Saturday, Aug. 23. 
Bauta, 446, Pedersen, from Jamaica,

When she was m 
When she been ml 
When she had Chi

she clung to Castoria# V 
jPto,she gave them Castoria# Â

—jf
Sovereign Fruit Syr^gareShe p^^Freit 

Jn ce preserved witir gr»nilata^euger. 
They make delicious drinks, jjr

The yearly rental of a hntel soon to be 
Bristling with indignation, I wrote to Sir I built in Manhattan w-ill exceed $300,000 

John’, lawyer—not very civilly, I fear, but for each of a long scries of years—nearly
1 $1,000 a day.

Christensen, from
The barque Gamna, now at Point du 

from France to
rcarsM ui

Oliene, made the run 
Point du Qhene in 31 days- Captain Gul- 
lickson, who succeeded Captain Petersen, 
is now in command- The latter - is now 
in command of a large iron ship due at 
Cape Town.

destroys oi
FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Aug 22—Ard stmrs Tjomo, from 
Sydney (C B); sohrs Harry Morris, from 
Quaco (N B); M V B Chase, from Bruns
wick; Eugenie, from Mtllbridge (Me.)

SM—Schrs Annie Sargent, for Rockport 
(Me); Ida, for Mlllbridge; Catharine, for 
Mount Desert; R P Chase, for Bath; Annie 
L Wilder, for Rockport.

Cld—Schrs Fortuna, Edwards, for Parrs
boro (N S) ; Cora B, Johnson, for Clements- 
port (N S.)

Fan River, Mass, Aug 22—Sid schr Nat 
Tyler, for Maine ports.

Hyannls, Mass, Aug 
Gus, for Calais.

Portsmouth, N H.Aug 2—Ard schrs Samuel 
Castner, from Gardiner for New York; Erie, 
from St John for Providence; Lulu W Epps, 
from Boston for Ellsworth; Gamecock, from 
Gloucester for Bangor.

Portland, Me, Aug 22—Ard stmr 
Star, from New York; schr Railroad, from 
Boston. . _ .

Boston, Aug 23—Ard schr Earl D, from 
French Croes (N S.)

Sid—Schr Fortuna, for Parrsboro (N S.)
Also arrived, echra Nellie, from Saulnler- 

ville (N S); Annie, from Salmon River (N 
S; Demoselle, from Port Ore ville (N S.)

Boston, Aug 24—Ard stmrs St Croix, from 
St Jpio. (N B); Prince Arthur, from Yar
mouth RN S): Bay State, from See Hand; 
City of Itockland, from Bangor; schrs Well
man Hallx from Advocate (NS) ; Valdare.from 
Bear Rivctr (N S) ; Flash, from St John 
(N B) • Levvose, from Belleveau Cove (N S), 
Lizzie Dyals, from Belleveau Cove; Gazelle, 
from Port (Gilbert (N S); Wm Thomas, from 
Calais; wipslow Morse, from Bangor ; Ben 
Hur, from «Bangor; George W Colline, from
SUSld-Schre\E & G W Hinds for Wey- 
mouth (N SV; Bradford C French, for 
Windsor (N fe): R « Graham, «or Parrs
boro (N 8) • Tklyfa B, for St John (N B), Rowena, for' Seville (N B); H A Holder 
for St John (!*, B) ; R Carson for Quaco 
(N B); Francis V Rice, for Church Point 
(N S); Maple L*af, for Advocate (N S) 
Eliza Lavensaler, Jfor Rockland; Edward L 
Warren, for RocklaW; Chester A Lawrence, 
for Rockport (Me);\ Lenoa, for 
Catalina, for RockpoVt; Gold Hunter, Mary 
Farrow, Walter M *oung, LUUan. all tor 
eastern ports; Beta, rtfir Macbias; Harry C 
Chester, for Machiasf\ Belle Bartlett, for 
Rockland ; Samuel Le^is» ^or Ellsworth, 
Charlie A Sproul, for intern port; John 
Cadwallader, for Bath. , . . . .

Bucksport, Me, Aug f»—Ard ®chr 
eeer, from Grand Banks 1 (Nfld) via Glou-

City Island, Aug 23—Refund 
Maria Pierson, from St Johff1{Atmr St Paul, for

lArd schr John

Imr Auguste Vic- 
a Plymouth and

r La Savoie, for

Hyannls, Mass, Aug* Ard schr F Carl
ton, from Ellzabethpor/t for B^heor.

New London, Conn/ Aug 23-Sld. echr 
Greta, for Dartsmou-fh ^NnnS-). - „ Wor

New Haven, Conn/ Aug 23-Ard schr War
ren B Potter, froa(5 s„l J»5n-

Sid—Schr Frank?* !;a’ ‘or f* J
N«w York Auk —Ard tug Gypsum King, fro "nim&ort Iti «); schr Earl Aberdeen,

fTd-^ra°ruSrla! for Liverpool; Rot-

ness. Castoria c\es Diarrh. 

relieves Tcctliiiij
auj Had the man gone mad ? Marry my 

grandmother? For, word it as they might, 
the ugly fact was still there—the woman 
was ray grandmother.

Troubles/
CastoiFlatulency, 

tiro Stomach and BoVels of Iufai 
healthy and natural Vlccp. CiJ 
I’anacca—The Mot)icr\ Fricn^^

Bahia, Aug. 23.—The British barquentine 
Hornet, off St. John (N. B.), Oapt.CrowcH, 
from Pascagoula bound to Santos, wlhich 
put into this port on the 21aft inst. leak
ing, is 'badly Strained. She is now leak
ing at the rate of 21 inches a day. A 
survey has ibeen held and the surveyors 
recommend that the vessel discharge her 
deckload.

[The Hornet is owned iby Troop & Son 
and was built in 1882. She is 467 tons 
net and 445 tons gross.]

In tho firstvery energetically, I am sure, 
place, I said I would not accept a penny oi 
Sir John Halbrooke’s fortune as a free gift.
In the next, I would net aeoept the whole
of it, burdened with a single restricting 
, , i - t . * . Ing to agents Just at present le “The War tn

e'.anse, and, in conclusion, 1 not only re south Africa." The complete history of the
fused to marry the widow, but absolutely war Is now ready and contains over 900 pages 
. , . Including 127 pagee of half-tone engravings,
declined holding any communication wnat- j among which are special portraits of Mari

time Province boys who went to South Af
rica. There la now a big demand for a com
plete record of the war such, aa this and

Castoria.Castoria. WANTED.23—Sid schr Annie<tmr _ ....1 Seely & Son, fruit.
;ch|. Quotay, 123, Hamilton, from New 
rk, J M Taylor, bal. . .
irhr Morancy, Scott, from Bay port, bound 
Wentworth—In for harbor.

'oastwlse—Schrs Comrade, 76, Glaspy, 
Jin Apple River; Gipsy, 32, Ogilvie, from 
irreboro; Alma, 69, Day, from Quaco.

Sunday, Aug. 24.
Penobscot, Allan, from Boston, Port- 

Eastport

" Ca.tor'a Is so well atlapted to children 
that 1 recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to uie.’’

H. A. AaCHKR. M. D. Brooklyn, N. V

•• (’Hitorla is an excellent medicine for 
Mothers have repeatedly lold me 

! its good efitet upon their children.
JJ*. G. r Osoooo, Unveil, Mass.

The Best Selling Book that we are offar-rhildren.

North THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF ever with he*.
“And say to my grandmother,” I added,

“♦W th* xrnv d ifl wide enough and there I agents now at work are taking large order», that the wor a is wine enougn ana tnere Canvag8lng outfit ^ full parUculara mailed
enough in it for her to seek whom to agents who are prepared to push the eale

on receipt of 10 cents to help pay postage. 
Address R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 29 
Garden street, St John, N. OB.

N. B.-We will be on hand about Sept 1 
-wtth a new line of very attractive and aale- 

Books. If you are Interested,

LAMENESS IN HORSES, HARD J 
SOFT LUMPS RELIEVED BY 
LEEMJNG’S SEfACN MNT-J

Stmr 
:id and
Coastwise—Schr Annie Coggin, 22, West 
om Windsor.

Monday, Aug. 25.

are men
she may devour e'sewhere and not among 
those whom the law of the land now de*

Cleared. For curing lameneeyj*nm 
Sprains, Curb, Spby R 
removing obetdnate 
injuries
thing el^PTari 
prepara'^K wi 
prdparag^ie. 
is diffeflmt fro

pteVy cause, 
pon^pnd for 
ndÆl similar 

win every- 
■Foimd this 
B and other 
in Liniment 
, the effects 

produced by tihe apiplicat^Pis of Learning's 
Spavin Liniment are oertain yet compa
ratively mild- Prepared by The Baird 
Company limited

Friday, Aug. 22.
Salerno, Olsen, for Liverpool, A Glb-3 tmr

3ohr°Avakm, Dukeshar.for City Island f o, 
ex Gibson Ry & Mfg Co.Verna, Kingston, for Bever.y,

dares to be her o vn kith and kin. Let her 
oast her sye. among the stranger, at her | ^Holiday 
gates and not upon her grandson !

That endod the matter, and I was

0Cures >
Vo not c 
K>avin Cu| 
pang’s ScJ 
ny of tmi

Schr Abbie 
Snlane & Oo.

(’nistwise—Schrs L M Ellis- I^m, for SSort Jessie, Spicer, for Harborvllle; 
■fred? Small, for Tivertor, Mayfield, Mer- 
im. for Parrsboro.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER. WANTED—A young man to take care of 
horse and cow at Westfield. Apply In per
son or letter to Robert Magee, No. 10 Can-

wkly
troubled with no more letters about it.

Two years afterward I returned to Eng- I 
laud on leave, and then fate, in the person 
of General Ash and, led me down to Surrey 
for a fortnight’s shooting 
^Ah, my dear fellow, it is only the old 

îsKory over again I went down to Surrey 
and met there—whom do you suppose?
Well the girl whose faee—seen once and for 
a moment only—had haunted me for years 

She was a distant relative of my host.
Yes, and I loved her desperately, not for 
her beauty alone, but for the pure good
ness, kindliness and unselfishness of her 

j heart, which were com-tantly and unthink
ingly revealing themselves in a thousand 
artless little ways.

So, as you may guess, my two weeks at 
Ashland Park wore on to four, and I sti l 
lingered even until the dying leavos wore 
rustling fieoly in the mellow air of a be
lated autumn. -------——— „ , _ .

a i i , ... _• „ _i „ WANTED—A Second-Class Female Teach-And one clear, starlit evening, wh er Qf eonie experience, in District No. 5,
Hrlen and I were saunteriug among the parish of Lome, Victoria County. District

. . , , mnt classed poor. State salary wanted and ad-tnm flower beds that were cut m the boi dreag Miller, Secretary to Trustees,
green turf of the terrace, I told her the Nictau (N. B.)
secret of my heart—its hope, its fear, its WANTED—A young man to take care of

unrest horse and cow at Westfield. Apply in per-swett unrest. son or letter to Robert Magee, No. 10 Can-
When I ceased, my companion looked up terburry street, city. 8-21-02-tt

eOMNNY. TT MUWPAV BTUCKT. NTW TOM CITY-THfi ccwrauw terbury street, city.
Sarturday, Aug. 23. 

Loyalist. FJlIlips, for London via
■tni^Anar3► ^MUiamson, for Liverpool. W

iSrST Croix, Pike, for Boston, W G

Schr Annie A Booth, French, for New 
Haven. Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Schr Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, for 
Providence, A Cushing & Co. ^ ,

(’oastwlse—Schrs Mabel, Cole, for Sack- 
ville Helen M, Hatfield, for Hillsboro; 
Hattie E King, Weldon, for Parrsboro: A 
Anthony. Pritchard, for Quaco; Levuka, Gra
ham. for Parrsboro.

WANTED—A Teacher for School in Dis
trict No. 8, Markham ville, Kings county. 
Poor district. When applying state class and 
salary wanted. Thomas Crawford, Secretary 
to Trustees. 8-23 4iw

■tmr

HEADglGJH'
fit«Ht PARLOrç^TO\f 
"HBVDLIGHT" ParWfr Match.

All the employes of the Barnum & 
Bailey circus, nwv travelling in Europe, 
are total abstainers, to which fact is at
tributed the military-like precision witih 
which the! great organization is handled 
and the small percentage of accidents*

WANTED—A girl or middle-age woman 
for general house work at Hampton Station; 
good wages to experienced person; most of 
washing sent to laundry; hot and cold 
water in kitchen and bath room; house 
heated by furnace. Apply to J. M. Scovll, 

' Oak Hall, St. John, N. B. 8-20-tf-w.

9
£6

WANTED—Female Teacher, second or 
third class, for School District No. 20, Up
per Loch Lomond, St. John county. Apply 
to J. W. Stackhouse, Upper Loch Lomond.

8-16 41 w

THE EVILS OF OON6TEPA' 
This dangerous conditkxdr cat] 

headache, abdominal
Monday, Aug. 25.

Schr Lena Maud, Glggey, for Salem, fo, 
Stetson. Cutler & Co.

So hr Morancy, Scott, from Wolfvllle for 
Philadelphia.

«.‘hr Temperance Bell. Tufts, N H Murchte.
Allan, for Boston via

sick 
Fpila# and in 
apqflexy. The 

Remedy is 
bowels so 
unassisted

HEADLIGHT MATCH.
HEAD 

E. B. Eddy'i
severe cases inea 
most agreeable an 
Ferrozone, which! 
well ordered^ 
action is^Ptai 
tain in ^Rion 
inconscience, ai may 

red. PSis in

satiSKto 
th;

ia® natural ai 
Idfed. It is Ælild and cer-

WANTED—A girl for general housework; 
house with every convenience, opposite I. 
C. R. Depot. Apply to Mrs. T. Wm. Barnee, 
Hampton, N. B. Box 16. 7-29-d

WANTED—Students to learn telegraphing. 
Prepare for railway and commercial service 
and secure good positions. For terme and 
particulars apply to L. Vogel, teacher, 48 
St. David street, St. John, N. Ili 8-2-3m-sw

south schrStmr Penobscot
M roast wise—Schr Electric Light, Dillon, for 
Digby; Evelyn, Fardle, for Lepreaux.

G Lee.
Cherbourg, Aug 23—Sid 

New York.
Hyannis, Mass, Aug Z 

Stroup, from St John.
Hamburg, Aug 23—Ard s 

torla, from New York vi 
Cherbourg. J

Havre, Aug 23—Sid at*/ 
New York.

The Strongest Match, 
The Matchless Match 

12c. packa'Vc..ntaining three large

xiÆes distress or 
t^Ftaken as long 
m stomach and 

and headache 
rerrozone is used, 
by A. Chipman

Match,never T he Largl 
The Brightest Mate», 

Ask your gr c r fo* 
boxes, or 6 cents for single h*

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, N S, Aug 22-Arl steam yacht 

tikWd<), from Sydney; schr yacht Shenan- 
fr'.ah from Bar Harhor; schrs Sarah E Le«, 

m Gloucester for North Bay, and cld; 
Ooeines, from Banka (3,000 pounds fish) and
' 'llrSfax^N1^, Aug 23—Ard etmr Halifax, 

and Hawkesbury, and

as r
intestines, piles,lilliousi 
disappear at ond whe^ 
(Recommended and so®
Smith & Co.

No Pills like Dr. Hamilton’s.

:es.

SCHOFIELD BROS,from Charlottetown 
sailed for Boston; schr Niagara, from Glou- 

for Banks, put In for shelter, and The great high road of human welfare 
lies along tihe old highway of steadfast 
well-doing, and they w'lui are the most per
sistent and work in the true spirit will 
invariably be the most successful.

Selling Agents for the E. B. Eddy Company,
Poet Ofll e B x 331. SI. JOHN, V. B.

cester 
cleared.

Cld—Stmr Ocamo, for Bermuda,
Indies and Demerara.

Aug; 24—Ard stmrs Olivette, from Boston ; 
Ilarlabv. from Cant-’o (with cargo from 
wrecked steamer Blaamanden.)

West
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